A B S T R A C T To assess the renal functional adaptation to reduced excretory capacity, we studied whole kidney and single nephron function in anesthetized volume-replete rabbits after unilateral (left kidney) nephrectomy (UNX), ureteral obstruction (UO), or ureteroperitoneostomy (UP). At 24 h, despite the absence of measurable hypertrophy of the contralateral (right) kidney, these procedures significantly increased p-aminohippurate clearance (45-54%) and inulin clearance (CIN) (64-110%) compared with sham-operated control animals. In each group, whole kidney sodium reabsorption increased in proportion to the rise in CINTo determine whether the intrinsic transport capacity of proximal tubule segments is altered by these maneuvers, we measured fluid volume reabsorption rate (Jv) in isolated superficial proximal straight tubule (PST) segments perfused in vitro, comparing each control tubule (obtained by biopsy of the left kidney immediately before an experimental maneuver) with a corresponding tubule segment obtained 24 
A B S T R A C T To assess the renal functional adaptation to reduced excretory capacity, we studied whole kidney and single nephron function in anesthetized volume-replete rabbits after unilateral (left kidney) nephrectomy (UNX), ureteral obstruction (UO), or ureteroperitoneostomy (UP). At 24 h, despite the absence of measurable hypertrophy of the contralateral (right) kidney, these procedures significantly increased p-aminohippurate clearance (45-54%) and inulin clearance (CIN) (64-110%) compared with sham-operated control animals. In each group, whole kidney sodium reabsorption increased in proportion to the rise in CINTo determine whether the intrinsic transport capacity of proximal tubule segments is altered by these maneuvers, we measured fluid volume reabsorption rate (Jv) in isolated superficial proximal straight tubule (PST) segments perfused in vitro, comparing each control tubule (obtained by biopsy of the left kidney immediately before an experimental maneuver) with a corresponding tubule segment obtained 24 Received for publication 6 June 1982 and in revised form 18 May 1983. ues, methylprednisolone (MP) (15 mg/kg per d) was administered daily to sham-operated animals, a maneuver which induced a 73% rise in CIN by day 5. This procedure also produced a significant increase in Jv in PST at 5 d [AJv = 0.16±0.05 nl/(min * mm)]. The increase in Jv evident in each group at 5 or 7 d was paralleled by an equivalent change in tubule cell volume and apparent tubule luminal surface area in UNX-7d and MP-5d; no such increments in these indices, or in apparent tubule serosal surface area were evident at 24 h in any group. Thus, a 50% reduction in renal excetory function in the rabbit provokes adjustments in renal plasma flow rate and GFR in the contralateral kidney, which are evident by 24 h. The concurrent change in Jv in PST is closely related to CIN or some associated hemodynamic process, but does not appear to require an increase in tubule cell volume or apparent surface area. The ability to detect these small in vivo changes in Jv may derive from the enhanced sensitivity of pairedkidney experiments using tubule segments obtained by renal biopsy.
INTRODUCTION
Reduction of renal mass is usually followed by adaptive increases in the size and function of the remnant kidney that serve to mitigate the disturbances of salt and water balance that would otherwise be likely to ensue (1) . Although the chronic adjustments in nephron size (2, 3) , glomerular filtration rate (GFR)' (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) , I Abbreviations used in this paper: AL, apparent tubule luminal surface area; As, apparent tubule serosal surface area; BW, body weight; C, control tubule; CIN, inulin clearance; CPAH, PAH clearance; EXP, experimental tubule; FENa, fractional sodium excretion; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; ID, tubule inner diameter; Jv, net fluid volume and tubule sodium and water reabsorption (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) that result have been well studied, less attention has been paid to the early alterations in renal function and morphology that follow loss of functional renal tissue. Recent studies indicate that within several hours after unilateral nephrectomy (UNX) in volume-replete animals, the remaining kidney exhibits a significant rise in GFR and filtered load of sodium (13, 14) . Because only a small fraction of the increment in filtered sodium is excreted in the urine, it may be deduced that whole kidney sodium reabsorption (TNa) rises during this acute period. A variety of hemodynamic and hormonal alterations contribute to this phenomenon, but an increase in the intrinsic fluid reabsorptive capacity of tubule segments may also be an important factor. Such increases have been demonstrated by in vitro perfusion of isolated proximal straight tubule (PST) and proximal convoluted tubule (PCT) segments obtained from rabbits weeks to months after reduction in nephron mass (15, 16) . Since increases in tubule weight and luminal surface area were also observed in the PCT segments (16) , tubule hypertrophy was suggested to be the mechanism underlying these chronic adaptations in tubule sodium reabsorption.
To assess the relationship between the early functional and hypertrophic responses, we performed clearance and in vitro tubule perfusion studies in rabbits 24 h and 7 d after elimination of unilateral renal excretory function. Regardless of the technique used to abolish unilateral excretory function-UNX, unilateral ureteral ligation (UO), or unilateral ureteroperitoneostomy (UP)-GFR and TNa were increased. The rise in TNa that resulted from these maneuvers, or from administration of methylprednisolone (MP), was accompanied by an increase in the in vitro fluid reabsorption rate (Jv) of PST segments. Although tubule hypertrophy may account for the augmented Jv values seen 7 d after loss of contralateral renal function, this mechanism does not appear to explain the early increases in Jv which were demonstrated at 24 h.
METHODS
General. Since animal-to-animal variations in net transtubular fluid transport in PST contribute to the variability reabsorption rate; MP, methylprednisolone; Pa, mean arterial blood pressure; PAH, p-aminohippurate; PCT [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] mmHg during the first 30-60 min after blood pressure recording was begun and then became stable. Rabbits in which Pa fell by 30 mmHg or more, or in which mean Pa was <70 mmHg, were discarded. After a 90-120-min equilibration period, three or four timed urine collections (10 min each) were obtained in plastic tubes and urine volume was determined by weighing. At the midpoint of each urine collection period, blood samples were collected from the femoral artery for measurement of hematocrit and PAH, inulin, and sodium concentrations. At the end of the experiment the kidney was removed, decapsulated, squeezed to remove blood and urine, and weighed.
Analysis. Sodium concentrations in urine and plasma were measured by flame photometry (Instrumentation Laboratory, Inc., Lexington, MA). PAH was measured by the method of Bratton and Marshall (18) , and inulin by the macroanthrone method of Fiihr et al. (19) .
Preparation of perfusate and bath solutions. In the sham-24 h, UNX-24 h, UO-24 h, and UP-24 h groups, artificial perfusate and bath solutions were used in perfusion experiments involving both control and experimental tubules. The composition of perfusate solution (in millimoles per liter) was: NaCl, 114; NaHCO3, 25; MgSO4, 1.2; K2HPO4, 2.5; Na3 citrate, 1.0; sodium lactate, 4.0; CaCl2, 2.0; glucose, 5.5; l-alanine, 6 .0. The composition of the bath solution was identical, except that it contained 6.0 g/100 ml defatted bovine serum albumin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO), 3 mmol/liter CaCl2, and sufficient 1 M NaCl to match the final osmolality of the perfusate (mean, 295 mosmol). Both solutions were bubbled with 95% 02/5% CO2 for 25-30 min before use, and pH was adjusted to 7.40. For any given pair of C and EXP perfusion experiments, the same batches of bath and perfusion solutions were employed, and the solutions were stored at 4°C during the 24- 4°C . After bubbling, the pH was adjusted to 7.4 and osmolality to 300 mosmol. The same batches of serum and ultrafiltrate were used for any given pair of control and experimental observations. SolutioIns were stored at minus 20°C during the 5-or 7-d period between study of C and EXP, and the osmolality was rechecked after thawing.
In vitro tubule perfusion. For tubule dissection, the renal biopsy or tissue slice was transferred to a bath of chilled artificial perfusion solution bubbled with 95% 02/5% CO2.
To ensure that all tubules were obtained from the same anatomic region of the kidneys, i.e., the intersection of the longitudinal and transverse axes, PST were dissected from the midportion of biopsy or tissue slice specimens. Tubule bundles were grasped at the corticomedullary junction with fine forceps, and pulled in the direction of the outer cortex; individual PST were teased free from these bundles. Only superficial PST (25 MCi/ml) as a volume marker and FD-C No. 3 dye (Aniline and Chemical Co., Chicago, IL) was also added (0.2 mg/ml) to detect leaks or damaged cells. If more than five cells were stained with dye, the tubule was discarded. In all experiments, perfusion rate was maintained within the range of 7 to 12 nl/min by altering the height of the perfusate reservoir. After a 25-30-min period of equilibration, four to five consecutive collections of tubule fluid were made under mineral oil into a constriction pipette that was calibrated before the experiment. Samples of collected fluid were transferred into scintillation vials containing 3 ml 0.1 M acetic acid and 7 ml Aquasol liquid scintillation fluid (New England Nuclear), and were counted in a Tri-Carb liquid scintillation spectrometer (Packard Instrument Co., Inc., Downers Grove, IL) to determine '4C activity. Jv was calculated as follows (21) : Jv = [(CQ/Co) -1]Vi/l, where C, and Co are 14C activities in the collected and perfused fluids, respectively, Vi is the rate of tubule fluid collection, and 1 is the tubule length. Bath solution was collected at the end of each tubule fluid collection period and the 14C-inulin concentration determined. If the calculated leakage rate exceeded 0.5% of the perfusion rate, the experiment was discarded. Tubule lengths were measured at the end of experiments with a calibrated reticle in the eyepiece of the microsope. Outer and inner tubule diameters (OD and ID, respectively) were measured from a photograph taken at a magnification of X400; measurements were made every 0.05 mm along the central portion of the tubule and mean values calculated. The inner diameter was measured as the distance between the tops of the opposing brush border membranes. Tubule cell volume (VOL) and apparent tubule serosal and luminal surface areas (As and AL, respectively) were calculated with standard formulas for a simple thick-walled tube.
The perfusion pipette, which served as the luminal electrode, was connected to a calomel half-cell through a 0.16 M NaCl-4% agar bridge. The half-cell was connected to the input of a dual electrometer (model F-233 A, W-P Instruments Inc., New Haven, CT). From the bath, the circuit was completed with a similar agar bridge connected to a reference calomel half-cell grounded through a precision millivolt reference source (model 101, W-P Instruments Inc.), which was used to calibrate the electrometer. Transepithelial electrical potential difference (PD) was nulled on the electrometer before attaching the tubule and was monitored continuously throughout each tubule perfusion experiment.
Statistics. Results are presented as mean±SE. Statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05. Results for clearance studies for sham-24 h, normal, UNX-24 h, UO-24 h, and UP-24 h groups were compared by one-way analysis of variance (22) . When significant differences were identified, Bonferroni's test (23) UO-24 h, n = 8. achieve statistical significance (P = 0.08). The in-of sodium, UNaV, FENa, and TNa were significantly creases in CPAH were proportionately less than the con-higher (Table II) . comitant increase in CIN, indicating a general tenPerfusion studies. To minimize animal-to-animal dency for whole kidney filtration fraction to rise in variations in Jv values in PST segments, we assessed each group. This increase achieved statistical signifi-the effect of each experimental maneuver by comparcance in UNX-24 h.
ing the Jv value obtained in each EXP with results Because GFR rose in UNX-24 h, UO-24 h, and UP-from the paired C derived from the same animal. The 24 h animals without a change in PNa, the filtered load validity of this approach was confirmed statistically by of sodium (PNa X CIN) was significantly higher in these demonstrating a significant (P < 0.05) correlation (by groups than in sham-24 h animals (Table I) . No sig-linear regression analysis) between C and EXP values nificant differences in FENa or UNaV were seen at 24 for Jv within every group. Similarly, in sham-24 h, h. Hence, TNa rose significantly in UNX-24 h, UO-24 significant correlations were established between EXP h, and UP-24 h groups, averaging 107, 70, and 62% and C for tubule length, perfusion rate, OD, ID, and above values for sham-24 h animals (Table I) .
PD. These correlations indicate that pairing for these Comparison of MP-5 d and MP-control-5 d groups variables is both reasonable and necessary on statistical (Table II) showed no significant differences in BW or grounds to account appropriately for an important RtKW. Values for Pa were significantly higher in MP-portion of the variance in the data (23) . Because other 5 d than in MP-control-5 d (95.4±4.5 vs. 81.2±1.4 tubule parameters used in this study were derived mmHg), and CIN and CPAH were also significantly in-from these primary data (i.e., cell volume, cell surface creased, averaging 73 and 63%, respectively, above area), they were also evaluated by paired comparisons. MP-control-5 d values (Table II) . In MP-5 d rabbits, Jv measurements. As shown in Tables III and IV, values for PNa were not different from those in MP-the surgical preparation used in this protocol did not control-5 d animals, whereas values for filtered load influence Jv. In both sham-24 h and sham-7 d groups, The early increases in Jv seen in UNX and UO ex-(AJv) did not differ significantly from zero [sham-24 periments also persisted at 7 d (Table IV) The changes in Jv values observed in UNX, UO, UP, in the same animal, we were able to detect modest but and MP groups at 24 h, 5 d, and 7 d were not attribsignificant increases in Jv only 24 h after three dif-utable to differences between control and experimental ferent maneuvers that caused abolition of contralateral tubules in such quantities as perfusion rate, tubule renal excretory function.
length, or potential difference (Tables III, IV) since no (Table V) . Furthermore, no significant changes in these parameters were seen in paired comparisons of control and experimental tubules from each of these groups (Table V) Table V , significant increases in fluid reabsorption rate were still apparent in UNX-24 h, UO-24 h, and UP-24 h groups, although A(Jv/VOl) for UO-24 h was of borderline significance (P < 0.07). These results support the interpretation that the early rise in Jv observed in these groups was independent of tubule hypertrophy, as reflected by changes in VOL, As, or ALIn contrast to the results at 24 h, evidence for PST hypertrophy was obtained in UNX and UO groups studied at 7 d, and in the MP-5 d group as well (Table  VI) . Whereas sham-24 h tubules showed no change in ID, OD, or calculated values for VOL, AS, or AL, a significant rise in OD was found in UNX-7 d, leading to significant increases in calculated values for VOL and As. In UO-7 d, small decreases in ID and increases in OD yielded a modest but statistically insignificant rise in VOL (Table VI) A similar pattern of results was seen with MP-5 d animals (Table VI) . After chronic MP administration, OD, VOL, and As rose significantly, but a significant increase in Jv was still apparent in the MP group when Jv was normalized for luminal or serosal surface area. However, no significant increase was seen after chronic MP administration when Jv was related to cell volume. Thus, as seen with UNX-7 d and UO-7 d, the increase in Jv that follows MP administration is proportional to the rise in cell volume, but can be dissociated from other measures of tubule hypertrophy.
DISCUSSION
It is well established that the chronic reductions in renal mass and excretory function induced by UNX initiate compensatory increases in the function and size of the remaining kidney (1, 24) . The time course and magnitude of these increases remain somewhat controversial, however. In this study, we found that in volume-replete rabbits studied 24 h after UNX values for CIN and CPAH were 110 and 54% greater than those of sham-24 h animals, respectively (Table I ). The magnitude of these increases is larger than previously reported by others (13) , and may, in part, reflect the effect of surgery to reduce the value for these parameters in sham-24 h control group. Nevertheless, comparison of UNX-24 h and unoperated normal group still shows a 47% increase in CPAH and a 60% increase in CIN, indicating that the rabbit kidney displays a striking capacity to compensate rapidly for the loss of renal mass and excretory function by increasing renal plasma flow rate and GFR.
Along with the increase in GFR at 24 h after UNX, a significant increase in TNa was also evident. The magnitude of this change in TNa was comparable to the rise in CIN, indicating a high degree of glomerulotubular balance at this early stage after loss of renal mass. Others have shown that the rise in TNa after chronic subtotal ablation of renal mass is accompanied by an increase in the intrinsic transport capacity of PCT and PST segments of the remaining nephrons (15, 16) . We reasoned that the early and large increase in TNa resulting from UNX might be paralleled by a similar early increase in Jv values in PST. Our results show that such a rise in Jv in PST is demonstrable as early as 24 h after UNX, and is sustained for at least 7 d. These data are in contrast to those of others, who did not identify a statistically significant rise in Jv in PST segments 1-4 mo after a slightly lesser degree of reduction in renal mass (15) . A greater degree of renal ablation, on the other hand, induced a large (70%) increase in Jv in PST. Similarly, in PCT, the increase in Jv after uninephrectomy is not consistently significant (16, 25) whereas a significant rise is seen after chronic subtotal ablation (16) . These results suggest that either the small difference in the degree of ablation or the greater sensitivity of our paired-tubule analysis accounts for the apparent discrepancy between those data and ours.
In view of the foregoing evidence that both whole kidney and local PST functions respond quickly to removal of the contralateral kidney, we next investigated whether these changes were a consequence either of the loss of metabolically active renal tissue or of a reduction in renal excretory function. To assess this question, we utilized UO and UP, maneuvers which halved renal excretory function without removing renal mass. We found that at 24 h, UO and UP produced significant increases in contralateral kidney CPAH, CIN, and TNa compared with sham-24 h, although the magnitude of these increases was smaller than those seen with UNX-24 h. Although other interpretations are possible, these data are consistent with the view that retention of one or more urinary solutes, through some direct or indirect effects, pro- duces the observed changes in renal function (26) . The relatively greater increases in CPAH and CIN in the UNX group compared with the UO and UP groups might be accounted for by an early and rapid accumulation of unexcreted solutes in plasma after UNX, in contrast to the UO and UP groups, in which urine may continue to accumulate in the obstructed urinary collecting system or in the peritoneal space for some minutes to hours before being reabsorbed into the plasma. The greater stimulatory effect of UNX on CPAH and CIN may reflect an independent influence of a reduced renal mass per se on contralateral renal function (27) . The consequences of halving renal excretory function without loss of renal mass were also manifest in isolated nephron segments as well. As was found after UNX, UO and UP led to significant increases in Jv in PST at 24 h, and this effect persisted for 7 d after UO. The observed changes in Jv values were not related to any systematic differences in tubule length, perfusion rate, or PD (Tables III, IV) . Differences between control and experimental tubules in the proportion of cortical (S2) to medullary (S3) PST segments might also influence the results of our Jv measurements, since the more superficial PST segments are known to exhibit higher values for Jv and lower values for PD than do more distal PST segments (28) . That this form of experimental bias is unlikely is suggested by (a) lack of change in jv in sham-24 h and sham-7 d animals, (b) rigorous criteria used for the selection of superficial PST (S2) segments, and (c) absence of significant differences between control and experimental tubules of each group in values for PD despite the increase in Jv. To negate the potential influence of surface location (i.e., kidney pole vs. midsection) on reabsorption rate, all tubules were obtained from the region at the intersection of the longitudinal and transverse axes of the kidney.
The parallel changes in GFR and Jv after UNX, UO, and UP suggest that the two are in some fashion linked. Although retention of urinary solutes may exert independent stimulatory influences on GFR and Jv, a more parsimonious explanation is that proximal tubule Jv is modulated by GFR or some related dependent variable, such as filtered solute load, peritubular Starling forces, or tubule fluid flow rate (16, 28) . To determine whether the rise in Jv observed in UNX, UO, and UP groups was related to the concomitant rise in GFR, we used MP administration, a maneuver known to increase GFR in the rat (17) . Consistent with this hypothesis, concomitant augmentation of both CIN and Jv in PST was observed in MP-5 d animals.
Further support for this interpretation is derived from a statistical analysis of the relationship between the changes in Jv and CIN induced by these various maneuvers. As shown in Fig. 1 PST lengths were not assessed in situ in the present study, the reported 35% increase in proximal tubule length after chronic UNX in rats (2) suggests that this issue may be of relevance in assessing the relationship of Jv to TNa. Furthermore, TNa is regulated by many forces not operative under the in vitro conditions used for measurements of Jv. We did not directly assess the individual effects on TNa of changes in circulating hormones, renal nerve traffic, intrarenal blood flow distribution and peritubular Starling forces that may result from UNX, UO, UP, and MP. It may be noted, however, that with each of these maneuvers whole kidney filtration fraction tended to rise, suggesting that protein oncotic pressure in peritubular capillaries was augmented, thereby altering the Starling forces which regulate proximal tubule fluid reabsorption in vivo. The contribution of other nephron segments to the overall rise in TNa was not determined in the current study, but probably also played a role in regulating TNa after loss of renal excretory function (2, 29) . Compensatory renal hypertrophy is believed to be fundamental to the long-term maintenance of body fluid homeostasis after loss of renal mass (1) . Whether such hypertrophy is essential for the early functional responses to reduced renal excretory capacity is less certain. It is well established that increases in RNA (30) , DNA (31) , phospholipid (32) , and protein synthesis (33) are evident within hours after UNX in the rat, although the actual increase in kidney dry mass at 24 h is only -3% (31, 34) . In this study, kidney wet weights were not greater than sham controls at 24 h after UNX, UO, or UP, even though Jv increased significantly. Since a role for proximal tubule hypertrophy has been proposed to account for the chronic rise in Jv that follows partial renal ablation (15, 16) or desoxycorticosterone acetate administration (28), we investigated whether lesser degrees of hypertrophy were a necessary concomitant of an early increase in Jv. Our data suggest that the increases in Jv seen in PST segments at 24 h after maneuvers that halved renal excretory function do not depend upon equivalent degrees of local tubule segment hypertrophy (Tables V, VI) . In contrast, the changes in Jv evident in these studies at 7 d, and reported by others under more chronic conditions, are associated with equivalent increases in VOL (15, 16) , and smaller but significant increases in AS (Table VI) and AL (16) .
The conclusion that changes in Jv and tubule hypertrophy can be dissociated at 24 h depends upon the validity and sensitivity of VOL, AS, and AL as indices of tubule hypertrophy. There are certain limitations to such methods. Although significant increases in VOL of as little as 16% (MP-5 d) were detected, use of the brush border apex to define ID results in the inclusion of the extracellular region of the microvillous intersticies as part of the apparent cell volume. In addition, since tubule dry weights were not determined, the results of VOL measurement do not differentiate between gains in cell solute and cell water. More importantly, AS and AL are only crude estimates of the relevant morphologic parameters, since they do not reflect the extent of lateral cell surface interdigitations or luminal microvillous projections. Indeed, preliminary data obtained by histomorphometric analysis suggests that brush border membrane surface area does increase after chronic subtotal renal ablation (35) , and our methodology is not capable of excluding these more subtle changes in luminal or basolateral cell surface area.
Nevertheless, the dissociation evident at 24 h between changes in Jv and VOL suggests that increased cell volume may not be a sine qua non for augmentation of Jv. The process which accounts for the early increase in Jv may be unrelated to the later hypertrophy-associated rise in Jv. More likely, however, is the concept that a single mechanism, independent of cell mass per se and susceptible to relatively rapid in vivo modulation, precedes the concomitant tubule hypertrophy. Whether the tubule property being influenced is membrane surface area, luminal membrane solute permeability, cell energy metabolism, membrane Na-K-ATPase activity, hydraulic permeability, or some other parameter is not apparent from these studies, and will doubtless serve as the subject of fruitful future investigation.
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